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future, this makes us very concerned about the Duke of Bedford statue which u* ..

wellbeing of the square. With the new contractor dominates the Square. (Page 3) ffiffi,#i

The cafeteria, hotels and local businesses were
expecting a bumper trade including Friends of
Russell Square Tuesday's book sale, which
never materialised. Now that the Olympics are
over we wonder what all the fuss was about as

the area was very quiet to the detriment of lo-
cal businesses and our own cafeteria.

lFsrhd snD @pen 6percs
Because of the Council cuts Camden will not be
applying for any Green flag award in the near

TEencbes
The Council has refused to increase the number
of benches in the Square saying that they are too
expensive to purchase in times of austerity. We
have pointed out that there are members of the
public who are willing to bear the cost if they
could fund a plaque of condolence on the bench.

$fnhing freeling
It is worrying that the Square is slowly sinking
and needs an overhaul to its drainage system, cer-
tain parts of the Square were partitioned off due
to subsidence and urgent pipe repair.
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Summer @utfngg
Our summer outing to Woburn Abbey was an-
other success and everyone enjoyed the day visit-
ing the House, Gardens and Safari. After the dis-
appointing inconvenience of the Olympics, next
year we hope to go to Woburn and Brighton and
another recommended popular place. ( page 2 )

We highly recommend the Bloomsbury festival, 19-21
October, it is one not to be missed. Last year over 5000
spectators visited the Square to enjoy fantastic lantern
lighting displays, live music, children's activitieso exhibi-
tions of all kinds, contributed by local establishments
including the Universify and the British Museum.

lFermsnent Sedilent
Visitors have often drawn our
attention to Russell Square's fa-
mous historical resident the 5th

ru Weekend. Because of Council cuts and our own limited

W funds we would be unable to bear the costs of all the ac-
tivities over the two days without some fundraising.
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keep to their responsibility throughout the year. 

" At the AGM earlier this year it was suggested we have a- musical evening in conjunction with one of our local

@nbsnte! @lutter
Since the widening of the pavement around Russell
Square ice cream vans have been mounting the pave-
ments illegally at the entrances. We have also received
complaints from visitors that at the north entrance of
the Square the use of the toilet has become restricted
when ice cream vans are parked there.

@pen $qusreg Wethen\
Open Squares Weekend Charity fundraising was anoth-
er success with record number of visitors entering Rus-
sell Square to buy tickets including internet visitors.

5ecwitp in tbe Squsre
There is a worrying increase of pickpockets and drugs
and rough sleepers in and around Russell Square which
gives us concern that bygone days will be returning. We
who monitor the Square are concerned about our own
security team who may not be fully manned at times.
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Friends of Russell Square
c /o TlteCafe
Russell Square Gardens
London WC1B 5DQ

Officen:
Chairman: Nick Riacon - 020 7 4M 8368

Vice Chairman: Len Phillips
Treasurer: Paul Tropea at the Caf6
Secretary: DianaGrey
Editor of the Newsletter: Nick Riacon

frilw\s of :l&uggell Squsre
@stub\isbe! 1996

FoRS was formed in 1996 to oversee the development of
the Square, and connect with the establishment and the
community. We work for the benefit of members, local
people, tourists and all users of the Square. Where pos-

sible, we promote activities of interest to members.
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Woburn Abbey and Safari Park
One of our most popular outings is Woburn
Abbey and Safari Park. Every year we have a
full coach to enjoy the House and Safari.

Each trip costs f,12 which includes en-
trance fees and a complimentary packed
lunch. Tickets can be purchased from the
caf6, at the AGM, our Tuesday marquee
or by mail. The coach leaves prompt at 9
am from Bedford Way north of Russell Square
so don't be late or you will be left behind.

Inhalers will not be necessary
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lrn* -ujoriry or "', *Hf.lrtt; in Broomsbury which
i is the most polluted area of London rvhere fresh air isn't
an option and a high percentage of residents have
breathing problems, especially senior citizens confined
to their homes. The committee decided after members
requested, it would be a good idea if locals had the op-
portunity to breathe fresh air and enjoy the company of
other members on a day trip to the country or seaside.

The day trips have been a very popular success especial'
ly when visiting Brighton and Woburn Abbey. Whatev-
er the weathero sun or rain, there is always something to
enjoy in Woburn, the House or Safari, and in Brighton
the beach and the lanes, Brighton also has lots of chari-
ty shops. If anyone has suggestions of popular destina-
tions for future trips please let us know.

Members'Database
During the summer months Friends of Russell has been

updating the members' database which has over 500

members, some not paid up and some possibly moved
away or deceased, consequently we were not able to stick
to our usual timetable of a summer edition of Russell
News. As you can see we are now back to our usual rou-
tine and although being a little late we are now distrib-
uting our latest autumn edition.
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ST GEORGE'S
BLOOMSBI"]RY I,YAY
Tel S207 242 1979
rvww.stgeorgesbloomsbury.org.uk
The church was recently restored
lits original splendour created

to
by

I Hawksmoor in 1716 *1731.
I

I The Rector. The Revd David Peebles

Bl**ansbury- Cenfral

Baptist Church
25 Slraftest ury Avenue,
Londanl4'C2H 8trP
tel: 02S 72,{S S54{
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THg TIT'TsTOCK TRUST FoR APHASIA

The Tavistock Trust was founded by
Robin, the late Duke of Bedford to help
fellow stroke victims in need of support.

Stroll in the park & live longer
City dwellers rvho stroll in the park eve-
ry day are likell' to be healthier and live
longer sav researchers.
Strokes can be avoided by taking regular
exercise and having a healthy diet, anxie-
ty can also bring on strokes .

-l-HE "r'AVISTOCK RUST
FOR PHAgIA

Francis Russell Sth Duke of Bedford
Born 23 July 1765 and deceased 2 March 1802, he was baptised at St
Giles in the Fields. He was educated at Westminster School and Trinity
College Cambridge and then spent nearly two years in foreign travel.
Francis Russell is responsible for much of the development of central
Bloomsbury. Following the demolition of Bedford House on the north
side of Bloomsbury Square he commissioned James Burton (1761-1837)
to develop the land to the north into a residential area.

Russell Square was designed as the focal point of the development for
which he commissioned Humphry Repton to landscape after the success
of his work for the Duke at his Woburn Estate. A statue by Richard
Westmacott erected in 1807 has been conserved and stands at the south
side of the square. It depicts Francis Russell as an agriculturalist with
one hand on a plough, corn ears in the other and sheep at his feet.

Francis Russell statue looks out over the land he developed back to-
wards Bloomsbury Square where there is a statue of Charles James Fox
whom he regarded as his political leader and a close friend. The Duke
joined the Whigs in the House of Lords and became a member of the
circle of the Prince of Wales, later becoming King George IV.

St. Pancras Church
Upper Woburn Place

Tel 0207 73881461
Website www.stpancraschurch.org

Revd Anne Stevens

Kenneth
Williams

Marchmont Street Party
Friends of Russell Square
were privileged to take part
in the Marchmont Street
Party which turned out to be
a great success, a credit to
the Marchmont Street Asso-
ciation. Pictured below is
Professor Gary Wilson a ma-
gician and juggler.

Punch and Judy show



Tresl afuwking?
Supportyour loml restsarsnfi. Join Friends'Eating Oat Club

The Caf6
Russell Square

0pen all -vear round
Fr$rn sn'en o'cklch in the morning

to dusk
All Day Breakfast,

Snacks, ColTer.s, l'Ie*ls
Beer & Wine
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, Top l0 Resauants in Bloomsbury;
r TrattsriaVerdi

i ll0 SouthanptonRow, WCI

X 020?4058001

,tTrattoria Verdi is a popalar \vry'r"
' neighbattrhood retts$rlilt servi*g gaad value, opparent$

E very authentic,Italian food.It's bright and airy, with a larg€

g ceililg windw, and wauld make a great vexue for lanch or

, dinner."
I ftattoria Yerrli is offerins a 2070 diseount to Friends of
g
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The Square
The cafeteria has had its worst days as far as trade and customers visit-
ing the Square are concerned, all due to erratic weather and knowledge
of accessibality due to the Olympics information, so come and enjoy the
tranquillity and beauty of Russell Square from the cafeteria which has
English and continental cuisine & licensed all day every day of the year.

THE MAAY WAAD CENTAE DLAYEAS
Proudly Presents

A GATA XA{AS ATUSIC HALL
TEATUATNG YOUA OLD TAVOUAIES

On Saturday 1.5th December 2012 at 3 pm and 7 pm
At The London Welsh Centre Theatre

Grays Inn Road, WCl
Invitation tickets free from Reception at the

Mary Ward Centre, Queen Square, Bloomsbury

Sloomsbury"s le*dirrg
Estafe AgeFlfs *up;rorting
'R:*sell l{elts"o

Satre*,r €lI0? 38? 0$77
Lettings S?S7 {85 "tJ-{4
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Sayoir li'aire
;12 Fieiv Oxfrird Streets

LONDON
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llnr* & Tartoise
Noodle Bar
5-17 Brunswick
Shopping Centre
I,ONNON

WCIAIAF
{J}A 7278 4945

Poppadom Express
4042 Woburn place

The Caf6
Bedford Hotel

83-93 Southampton Row
LONDON
\vcrlB 4lil)
020 76367822

Holiday lnn
Coram Street
Bloomsburv
WCIN 1IIT
0870 400 9222

ssell Square Gardens

Information

Supported by: Camclen Council Parks and Open Spaces Team, Woburn Abbe.v,

lmperial Hotel Grnups Christmas Tree, Open Squares lVeekend Trust


